“Prague stands at the crossroads of the most important historical, cultural, artistic, religious, and political developments in all of Europe”
Highlights of Prague Summer School 2024

- Well designed curriculum & Itinerary for a summer school running for 20 years at Charles University in Prague
- Studying in one of the most beautiful cities in Europe, for seven weeks, from May 5 to June 23, 2024
- Earning 11 credits from three great courses on European history and culture: HUM240, HUM340 and HUM350
- Day trips every week, plus one 4-day week end trip to South Bohemia, led by a local historian
- Fundings: Study Abroad Awards ($1,000-$3,000); Three Institute for Humanities Travel- Study Awards ($1500); Global Learning Award ($3000-7000) and other SFU financial aids and awards.
THE PROGRAM: Study in Charles University

- HUM 240: Cultural Foundations of the Czech Peoples: Cultural Memory, and Czech Language. Including many field trips in and outside Prague
- HUM 340: 20th century Czech History: From the Middle Ages to the End of Communism; • Art and Architecture; Czech and Slovak Film; and Czech Politics in the Central European Context
- HUM 350: Great Figures in the Humanistic Tradition: Kafka
- Course Load: Courses are taught by faculty members at Charles University on Tuesdays to-Fridays. Mondays serve as a self-study day, and field trips are held on Wednesdays
THE PROGRAM: Field Trips

Field trips in Prague
- Museum of Modern Art
- Prague Castle
- Museum of Communism
- Wenceslas Square
- Old Jewish Cemetery and Synagogue
- Galerie Rudolfinum

Day trips from Prague
NORTH BOHEMIA;
TEREZÍN, LITOMĚŘICE, DOKSANY;
KUTNÁ HORA;

4- day Weekend Trip
SOUTH BOHEMIA
(Český Krumlov - Jindřichovice)
Accommodation and Local Transportation

- kolej Komenského (Charles University dorm)
- Breakfasts for weekdays included in program fee
- Transportation and some meals for field trips are arranged by locals
COST

Undergraduate Tuition* $2,286.68 (11 units)
Student Activity Fee $86.35
Program fees $4939

*Differential tuition fees apply for international students.

What's included in Program Fees
Shared accommodation
Field trips
Most in-country transportation
Some entrance fees
Some group meals
Pre-Departure Orientation; in-field/re-entry support
Information and contact

Visit our website:
✓ https://www.sfu.ca/globalhumanities/undergraduate/fieldschools.html
✓ https://www.sfu.ca/students/studyabroad/fieldschools/programs

Info. Sessions:
✓ General Info. Session (zoom): Jan. 9, 2024, 5.30 pm - 7pm
✓ Prague FS Specific Info. Session (zoom): Jan. 11, 2024, 4:30 pm

Online Application: www.sfu.ca/studyabroad

Application deadline: January 28, 2024

Contact FS Director for questions: Dr. Shuyu Kong
shuyu_kong@sfu.ca